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Jlut Mark Mnviinrtl was a viifrrnn

and linil soeii all thin licforc. Ho kvo
tlm ninlmliiuco coma a hIiil'Io l I mice.
and 1 ton, looking toward a (roup of
Union olllcurri partly concealed from
lilfi by tho Kinoko of tho lattery, haw
oiid of llicin, with tlio Mora of a britfiv
tiler Rrnrral onlilx peer north-
ward throui'li a flulilfilim-t- . Tiuniiii: IiIk
oyos tn tho piitnu dirtctioii, ho could nuo
a light cloud lisiiif west of Ulniolil.
Ho watched it and observed Unit ono

i vm ui n wiw uemuiig lownni a roni,
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' lit up IiIn k!iis and in another uio- -

' ini'iit aids wiro i;.illupliii away to jjlvn
ordur.s to ictreat. A olunin of Confed- -

' iratts, uxti'iidiiiK forniili-x- , wuro inured- -
' in.; to the ford to turn tho Union left.
aii't no t lino was to lm lout in Kcttlnif
thf Httlo foicn Imi-- to tho lirido.

Thero is a quick Huilx-riiii- of kuiih,
wid ry, cavalry, kuiiiicih, all
Itr.rry hack over thn tiller. At thu bridgo
tiny (hid two iclnieiits icady for any
duty to which they may ho assigned.
They aio diieclod to hold tho tord to
which tho column of iliitt is moving.
i'totected in that illiection. tho forco at
tho hridg') awaits moro contldeutly tho
coining of tliu r.lvai'uiiig Confederates.

They Into not long to wait. ThuHklr-misli'T- '.

a thin linotifgray.arowKjn heen
M'linying ovc v the lidgo llku light Riat-tu-

clouds Imfuru n "wliitu Hquiill."
Tli" main I. i.o of g:-- y is still humping
over tlml'i i Vino vlly, keeping tho
Mow pat of their huivyguus. Tho Un-
ion men do not wait, lor tho stronger
foro. Theytuin upon tliusu HkirmUhurH
and drlvu tlmiu hack thiough tho gap
to their iiioio slowly moving comrades.

Mark Maynard, following with tho
rest, soon again found himself on tho
ridgo. Theic, in tho valley below, was
tho lino of battlu lio had seen, hut near-
er, a crescent shaped lino uMcnding
from tho banl. ()f thu creek abovo tho
ford ucro.-f- i tho northern end of tho rldgo
into tho Pen Vino valley. Uattlellags
appeared nbovo tho Huo at regular inter-
vals Each ono of 15 flags Maynard
counted, indicating n regiment. Ho
knew that tho littlo Union forco east of
tho Chiekaimuiga could not stand
ngainst what appeared to bo at least a
division of infantry, with a very strong
forco of cavalry. Nor was lio wrong.
Tho scytho swung round as if moved
by tho aniiH of it Titan, mowing witli
its sharp eilgo tho opposing UnionM
Thoy weiusenttlyiiig luck to tho bridge
and hurriedly put tlieinsclvos into a po-

rtion to defend it.
They mu ui.idy for the storm when it

breaks, meeting it witli aitillery and
charges of cavalry. Tim Confederates
nro driven, but by this tlnio thnir artil-
lery has been got foiward and posted at
a point north of tho bridge, where- it cim
sweep tho valley or tho creek, tho bridge
and thosuwhoao purposo it is toMofeud
it.

Now thcro is imminent danger. Will
tho Httlo force on tho cast bank get
ovor, or will it bu cut off and captured
by theso overwhelming Confederates?
It can only bo saved by ono portion
charging tho enemy while- tho others
nro moving by twos (tho bridge will
Htand no more) ncrotn tho structure

Among tlio&o who charged and
to keep off tho gray coats swarm

ing upon them on that eventful morn-
ing, nlwitj-- in tho advance, in tho spit-Hu- g

lino of foam that pncedes tho bil-
low rolling upon tho sand, Mark Ma-Har- d

was ever present. As each wavo
lolhd from tho margin of tho

tho southerners and
receded it number ot tho Union troops
had passed tho bridgo.

Maynard waited till every man was
ovor. Thon, stepping on tho bridge, ho
joined a party who wero tearing np tho
flooring to prevent tho enoniy from fol-
lowing. At last these loft for tho shore,
and ho remained alone. As board after
board canio up the Confederates pushed
nearer, but etill ho worked on. Bullets
whir to caoh other ns they passod from
cast to west and from west to east.
whllo tho air was thick with intermin-abl- o

explosions. At Inst all was douo
that could bo done. Whether his action
had eo excited tho admiration of hiseno
lilies that thoy had no heart to shoot
Hint or whether an overruling power
would not let him die, ho at lust turned
unhurt nnd joined his comrades.

Ho had been oxpot,ed ns never beforo,
as ho might never bo again, but ho had
not met death.

CHAPTER XXIII.
THE NINETEENTH OF BKI'TEMnHR.

Seldom has an army been in it mora
critical position thnn tho Army of tho
Cumberland at this juncture. Tho Con.
federates overlapped tho Union front
on tho north by half a dozen milc, nm1
between Confederates and the t h. f '
nooga road leading from what was luih
tho Uulon left and rear into Chattanoo-
ga thero wero only gninll bullcs of nv
airy. Bragg had but to ovpr-li- - 'i.
these, cross tho Chlckitmnu m.u I u h
n few mlloa westward to Mta tMs i n
and throw liinisnlf not ween 1 r.t
and th.it eii( n y base Chair
was his intention tocio? Heui u.
by 8 o e'ook iu the nmiiiing wii i .

colun . and Alexander's bridge, .
'

milt-- ivo, at tho vi.iiip b iur, t!
colm. i,s to join and s it the c

road, arrack Crittenden's lett, v. .

third Cui.ledcrnto column, cm
Daltou's ford, would attack n
front. Crittenden once uushc
theso combined toices as U wa i

od ho would bu by noon, tho wh

' roRiOHT,i094 ir MtMiCAM ne association..
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t? Tz?;,cH&vi'kZ'UiBKmmmca
fcilcrntii army was tooverwholm Thorn-us- ,

still ten miles distant, leaving Mc-Coo-

SO miles nwny, to bo finished
later on.

Thero was nothing on tho left to pro-ve-

tho execution of this nttractlvo
plan but tho two bodies of cavalry ut
Heed's and Alexander's bridges. Eight
o'clock came, and they wero not over-
whelmed. Tho Him stood high over tho
vnlley of tho Chlckaniauga, and still
the Confederates had not crossed at
i Ither of thcMi two points. Tho defend-
ers of tho bridues wero n nu-nr- r i,,,..
nets Hying in their enemies' facos, with
many an effectivo sting. At noon thoy
Wero still stinging. It was not till a
n'clock iu tho afternoon that tho

of Alexander's bridgo wero
forced to givo way, and tlioso at Reed's
bridgo only retired on learning that tho
other had been captured by tho enemy.
Ko tho morning ami tho afternoon pass-
ed, and when ovenlug fell but 8.000
Confederates had been thrown ncross.
What was to havo been executed on
Friday, tho 18th of Soptoinber, must
bo deferred till tho next day. Will it
then bo too late?

Tho moon is lighting up tho Held, tho
woods, tho summits of tho two ridges
inclosing tho valley of tho Chlckaniauga
nnd 100,000 soldiers. Tho air is cold
and crisp, and myriads of campllros aro
scattered ovor tho valley as a reflection
of tho starry heavens upon tho bosom of
n lake. All night tho moon gleams upon
tho steel of tho two sleepless armies
tho Confederates pushing across the
Chickamauga, tho Unionists marching
to cover their unprotected left. Many a
soldier casts his oyo up into tho screno!
heavens and remarks tho queon of night
looking down upon him, so pale, so
cold, ho dead, as if in mockery of his
own nulmato being nnd prophetic of
what may coinoforhlin on tho morrow.

From tho southward comes tho tramp
of dust covorod men iu bluo. At thei'
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head rides ono who beforo tho sun twico
sets Is to take first rank among tho ho-
mes forof Chlckaniauga. Thomas Is lending hishis men from n distant point fnrboyond
Crittenden to tho oxposod loft and renr, ofto tho Chattanooga road tho road g audtho lino of communication of
tho Army of tho Cumberland. It must
bo a forced march, for tho timo is short
aud tho dlstaiico is great. nFrom tho eastward tho Confederates
nro pushing across tho Chickaniuuga. toEvery nvnilablo passagols occupied, but Inthero is littlo loft of tho bridges, aud it andis slow and hazardous work nt tho offords. Largo bodies of men nro like
streams. Thoy flow oasily ncross opon
countries, but boconio choked in narrow
ways. Yot tho work goes on. It is a Ot
long night-lo- ng for theso men wading
turougn water or standing in tho chilly had
hours past midnight iu wot clothing. It of
1b nn eventful night, for if thoy got
across iu sufficient force, nnd tho way
is still unblocked as yesterday, tho fato
of tho Union army is soaled.

At midnight Maynard lay under a tho
troo trying to catch soma sloop. Tho Ho

tho day would havo brought it,
for ho was oxhaustod, but his position of
as to tho army with which ho had no
placo was burning him liko a hot iron.
A fow days boforo, and ho would havo
been loading his brigado through theso cm
stirring scenes. Now ho was not oven a
private soldier, Ho was an outcast, n SI-

S'Wretch too detestnblo for tho rospoot
ven of xnootal cooks and strikers, of cm

teamsters, of tho grasping hordo of ar-
my

in
followori, whoso object was to cheat 1.

tho soldier and rob tho doad. w
Tho moon, finding a convenient open-in- g

in the bouuhs nbovn him. inni-t- i r.t f
him in a wny that iu it measuroquloted ,

mm. wiiat an nb-enc- of turmoil on
her surfacol No guns roar iu her vnl-loy- t

no armies contend for tho posses-
sion

IK.

of her rlugod ridges. Tho thought
for a moment chasod away his deslro tho
ur uuuvion. ..,ra,,Wn,niuwuuu- - n

togncM. Tho sconos through
"
which

"
ho j rf

oe

was passing seemed for preforable. Ho
was iu tho midst of man's coveted ac-
tion. Whllo that lasted ho could not for
long bo plunged iu despair. Thank heav-
en, ho was permitted to seek eolaco in
such turmoil, such roaring of guns and
yelling of men as had como nnd wero
coming.

Toward morning his thoughts bocatno
less intense, less clear. Tho sounds
coming from a troop of horses picketed
near becaino moro and morn rnnfiisrwl.
Tho snores of men resting nftcr a day
of hard fluhtincr lost tln.tr vlonr vim
branches abovo him twined Indistinctly.
Ho slept.

Ho was nwakoncd by tho sound of a
gnu. It was broad day. Ho started up
and listened. Then camo another dull
boom, then another, and in a fow min-
utes thero was tho rapid firing of a bat-tl- o

on tho left. Suroly that is not tho
littlo body of cavalry in whoso ranks ho
had fought tho day beforo.

Mounting, ho rodo toward it through
a partly wooded, partly opon country.
Tho fields wero gray, but tho woods
wero still green. Then thcro was tho
odor of tho morning in tho country nnd
tho chirping of birds hunting for their
breakfast. It would not bo long boforo
that perfumo must glvo wny to tho
smell of gunpowder, boforo tho chirping
of tho birds would bo drowned by tho
sounds of musketry nnd artillery.

Meeting an p riding nt
full spocd toward tho south, ho called
out, pointing iu tho direction of tho
firing, which ho could now discern was
on or near tho Chattanooga road:

"Who's there?"
"Old Pap, with two divisions."
Maynard uttered an exclamation of

surprlso nnd pleasure
"How did ho get there?"
"Marched all night."
"Much forco in his front?"
'You bet! I'm going for

nnd iu a moment ho was out
of sight.

A courier canio dashing from tho op-
posite direction.

"What nows from tho tight?"
"Tho head of McCook's column is nt

Crawfish Springs."
"Clood. Tho army Is safofor tho pres-

ent. Tho gatuo is balked."
KtrlklllL' tllO load 1p:iiHml in Alnv.n.

dcr'H bridge, ho found hlmsolf in rear of
tho Union lino of battlo that had onon
ed on tho left. A forco hurried by to
tho support of comrades ut tho front,
Tho ground ho was on had just been
fought ovor and dead and wounded
"scattered every where. Entering n wood,
ho pushed forward through it A young
olriicr, a boy of 18, was sittlnir on tlm
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ground, supported by it tree, gasping
breath. A red stream running down
boMini showed that ho had been shot

through tho lungs. "You aro thinking
home, my boy," muttered Maynard

pushed on. An ofllcor lay iu his
path and begged him for what

crnvti so eagerly water. Mav-nnr- il

rodo about hunting for a stream or
spring. At last ho found what ho

Eought, and filling a cauteen rodo baok
wheio tho man lay. Ho was dead.
Ins hand ho hold a picture of wifo
two littlo children. Within hearing

thu hoouiiuu in front nnd nhnll rut.
ting tho tiees abovo him ho had passed

tlio harshest through tho gentlest
liulimil foelincK tn tlin ntnrnnl nnnrn
ituuiig on, ..uaynaru mot nn omccr no

known intimatoly. Withont thought
bis altered condition tho degraded

colonel waved his hand in snluto and
cried out, "How goes tho battlo, ma-
jor?" Tho officer passod by with a look
wiiich Maynard novcr forgot. It sout

hot blood mounting to his chocks.
could havo clovon tho man's skull

with his sabor. But thero was no uood
that. Was there not an enemy at tho

front? Yes, nud thero was doath. Ho
dashed on nud arrived at ono of tho hot-te- tt

liits on the loft just as a lino of
i y was moving to a charge.

. thorn, ho rodo down into a
i so wild, so florco, so full of do

a that surely ho thought tho
l doath must como. But tho gaps

'hi rai s wero to his right, to his
everywhere, except

l' rode. And wheu tho troopers
v ii iu ho fought camo out of the
Murk Maunrd was still among
ing.
opeuod tho battlo of Saturday,

. 10. Throughout that day May- -

i rodo wherever ho saw that grim
ter novored. At times ho was with
cavalry, nt times ho would dls

runt, and lcnv.iig his horso iu the
- 1"' Kn forward ith n muskot. Ou onn

catch' g tho enthusiasm of

FRIDAY, MARCH
battle, ho was forgetting his misfortuno
when tho officer of tho regiment with
which ho fought rocognlzcd him. Tho
two had boon at enmity.

"Leavo these ranks!"
Maynard tnrnod, saw that ho was

and who nddrosscd him. Throw-
ing down his gun, tho hot tears burst-
ing from his eyes--, ho turned away.
Again ho was tramping through a corn-
field on tho flank of a regl incut when ho
saw a division general insnectlinr the
men n9 thoy passed forward to on

Ho recognised tho general who had
Bout tho spy to him. Their eyes met.
Maynard had by this timo como to sco
through tho dovico by which tho other
hod led him into his present position
and regarded tho ofllcor stoadlly. Tho
man turned his horso's head and gal-
loped away. Thcro was ono man iu tho
nrmy who did not caro to look him iu
tho eye.

Tho day passed with n succession of
blows upon nn army still too "strung
out" for its own good. But thoy wero
nil successfully resisted. Wherovcr a
placo was weak somo brigade or division
was sent to strengthen it, usually leav-
ing n plnco whero It had been. But all
potnts woro strengthened in timo. All
damago repaired, at least tho damago
on which hung defeat. Tho damage to
tho dead and thirsting wounded scat-toro- d

along tho lino for miles could
novcr bo repnlred. It could bo counted
and laid down accurately iu tho official
reports, but who can count or ropalr
tho hearts broken with every charge,
every defense I

And so tho sun went down ovor it
flold on which thero was no victory, no
dofoat, only Hulferlng nnd death.

CHAPTER XXIV.
comino or tiii: kksciivei.

Tho night has como again. Thosmoko
hns rolled away from tho battlefield of
Chlckaniauga. Thero Is nolther sound
of cannon nor musketry, except hero and
thero an occasional pickot firing. Thoro
is another sound within tho dark forest
whero Thomas' mon nro resting tho
sound of tho woodchoppor's ax. Tho
coininandor in chief of tho Confederates
hears it nnd knows, with a general's
quick perception, that anothor chanco of
destroying his cnomy is passing. Ho can-
not enter the forest nt tho dead of night
to stop that chopping, and ho knows as
ho hears hundreds of axes replacing tho
moro appalling sounds of tho day with
tho clatter of tholr blades, and now and
again some great treo crashing through
Its neighbors, that by morning his eno-
niy will bo intrenched behind breast-work-

Maynard bivouacked on Thomas' line.
Tho two armies lay too noar to each
other to light telltalo cainpllres, nnd ns
all cquipago had been sent to tho rear
and blankets wero scarce tho army spent
tho night shivering. Tho wood wns too
thick to seo anything nbovo tho lower
branches. Tho men needed sleep, but it
would be as easy to sleep on tho battlo-fiel- d

as in the continuous clatter of thoso
nxes. Besides distrust had como upon
tho wholo army. It was an anxious
night to tho generals, nnd tho men par-
took of thosollcitudoof their command
ers. It was known that tho enemy had
been from Virginia, Knox-vlll- o

and other points. It was rumored
that Bumsido was coming, but Burn-sld- o

did not como. To n uatural fatiguo
was added that moro appalling weari-nos- s

of being constantly iu tho presonco
or death and tlio certainty thut when
tho soldier should rlso in tho morning
tho grim spector would rlso with him to
hnunt him for anothor day.

Thero is it streak of gray in tho enst.
Tho commander in chlof of tho men in
gray listens for tho sound of guns iu tho
nanus ot tnoso no lias ordered to begin
tho nttnek at daylight and which nro to
bo signal for others. Tho stroak broad-
ens: dav comes: tlm Run risos; if. ii R

o'clock. Still all is silent along tho line.
It is only a miBtnko, only nu order not
received or understood by tho genoral
who was to load off, but in that mis-tak- o

is involved possible failure With
all tho vaunted generalship on tho Hold
cf bnttlo what is it, after all, that turns
tho tido except tho mistakes?

Mark Maynard on that Sunday morn-
ing was lying with his body in tho dirt
nnd his head on tho root of n treo. Ho
dreamed that ho had just como iu from
making n chargo nt tho head of his bri-
gado aud wns approaching his com-
mander to report a glorious success;
that tho general said to him nftor thank-
ing him for his achievement, "Colo-ne- l,

it will givo mo plensuro to recom-
mend you for promotion to tho rank of
brigadier"

"General!" '
Ho awoko and saw Jakoy Slack look-

ing down on him. It was ho who had
poken tho word "General!"

"General," said Jakcy ns ho saw his
friend's eyes open, "it's ben a d d
hard fight."

"For heaven's sake, my boy, whero
havo you boon, nnd what aro you doing
hero? Tho battlo will opon soon again
this morning. I wonder it hasn't open-
ed already. You must get back. "

"I thort I war a sojor. "
"Woll, Jakey, you are a soldier,

that's a faot, and I'm not"
"Reckon I'll git cashyered. I beu

away 'thout any furlough."
"wnoro?"
"Waal, I thort I'd go 'n seo Sourl

aforo th' fight cos I moughtn't hov no
chanco nftor it. I mought git killod, 'n
t'.i-- I wouldn't bo no good nohow."

"Havo yon soen her?"
"Yns "
"And Laura?" ho started up.
"Yas."
"And yon told her"
"Ueckon."
Mnynard paused in his quostlons. Ho

dreaded to know how his wifo bad
tho news. Did she condemn him

with tlio rost?
Jul. y put his hand in tho pocket ot

his coat nnd took out n card on which
wns a pletnro of Laura holding her
child. Maynard soizod it, and in n mo-
ment his eyes woro rivoted on it to tho
exclusion of all other objects. His mind
drank iu thirstily all it suggested.

2 , 1895.
"Mark," ho oxoialmod su(ldenly7

"for theso you must win back your
spurs."

"Rockon sho unn ml llkn fa' tor hnnr
y' talk thet away," put in Jakoy sym- -

pauioiicany.
"Jakey, I'm achangod man. I feel

that I nm to havo a chanco to vindicato
mysolf on tho flold today. For two days
I hnvo been fighting iu tho ranks. I
havo had only a privato's opportunity,
and thnt is to furnish material for tho
sacriflco doinandod by tho god of war,
whllo tho god only smilos on thoso who
lend tho victim. Today today "

"Somop'n'll turn up sho, y' bet,"
"Como. WO must Dot some hrnnkfiut.

Wo'll nocd it soon. This day will do-cid- o

tho fato of tho Army of tho Cum-
berland. "

Going to a group of soldiers noar by,
from whoso campflro omauatcd tho
pleasing odor of boiling coffee, tho two
asked nnd received a breakfast.

A fog hung over tho valloy of tho
Chickauiaugit which scroenod tho two
armies from each other. Mnynard and
Jakoy woro ignorant of tholr surround-
ings a hundrod yards distant, so thoy
munched tholr "hard tack" nnd swnl-lowe- d

their coffoo, quito willing to bo
hidden from Coufodorato flro whllo they
wero doiiiK so. Monnwhilo Jiiknv tmvn
his friond nn account of his trip nnd
how ho had arrived on tho flold nt noon
tho day boforo.

"How did you find mo, Jakoy?" nsk-o- d

tho hcaror.
"Waal, I ast n good many 6ojers, 'n

nono of 'am know whnr y' war. 'Bout
dark I heard ono o' th' cavalry of th'
old brigado. our brigado, thot know y'.
Ho was how y' went with 'em
in .1 charge. Thoy all likod tor hov ycr
do thot away. I ast him whar I mought
fiud y', n ho reckonod ho sor y goin
up this wny. So I kom 'n fouud y
Thct'sall."

As ho finished Maynard oxolaimcd:
'ILook!"

To bo continued,)

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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BLQSSO
Acts like a poultice, draving

out fever and pain, and reinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness.com
mon sense requires a direct ap-
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, leu- -
corrhoea, ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

'Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of $i . Dr. J. A. McGill & Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

I'or Sulc liy . I.. Cottlnir Red
Cloud.
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81.00 BottlrV
One cent arioso.
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Where all others full. Cougbi, Croup, lorThroat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it ban no rintithas cured thousands, and will cunB Ton ittaken In time. Sold by Druggists on a rursntee. For a lomo Back
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rHJLOtfsVCATARRH
PHfiirREMEDY:you Catarrh?, remeOr is guana
toodtocuroyou. Frioo,fi0cta. lnjctortret.
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The Sweetest Music
requires a

.Washburn
Guitar, Mandolin,
Banjo or Zither.

Tlirv .ir.. flu. nr.wliii-- t .if tt.n T rm
Music.il Factories lu the umiilnmfnto
iiiiniu. iii-- iui lonoui nuiiii. fcena lo
tliu maker.
Lvon & Hunlv. Chlcnzn.
fur a llcjutiful (1K1.K)
iiintimina pmlialii of ninety nrtisls.
UuslihuriM arc sol 1 by nil first class
i'lil-M- l l'l.Ul'I9
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ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
I So' J onl rkH, nn rnnt, no toinltT. A.lni.leJl.ii'.ty. MllmiKiirlViunlry. In

iiiHnt-tnci- Rinninnil iillirH.
lincM i.n-- li i..ll.r nn rartli.
.tL-i-n- tuiili. fiom s.t HtlOOpor day.

On III ii r."lipnc-- i a nnlii to all tn
IKllnhlMirN. I Ini. Inl nimnnld. nn (ova rok
iiiimtierii.nn illunc. Gniilet, rvulrfor
ii'u when !il.l Tun U imt mi liy anr on",
iinT mii ot or.Kr no rviialrinix, Inst- - s Ufa
llrai Uiirmnlr.l A monoy mnkpr. Urlt
W P. Hairlson & Co..Clerk to, Columbus, a

COPYRIGHTS. 1
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? For

RKTlPLVirff ! B.n honest opinion, write to
N iv CO;, who haTn bad nearl; Hf ly -- ears'experience In the patent butlneu. Communlcm.

VSSi "rlc'lr confidently!. A Handbook of
eoncetninK I'alenls and how toihera pent free. Also a catalogue of mcchao-Ic- aland aclentlfla hooks sent freo.I'atents taken tbronsh Munn & Co. reeelTe

i&VAJil? i),0i,? "Idelr before tho publlowitb-?.,i?.ti21tn- o.

Inrentor. This sclendld paper.

world. ; a year, framnin rnniMirntft . -
US r"""uuun,OD,nir. f iJcoolei. Vl cents. Kvcrr numberI fit I nlatiu In u.(.. j ; Iaus iiihiki, 1(1 iJUIIirP. B1IU nilOIOiT

RSHK'h'! '2 the
MitvM T?",lr n'v? contracts. Address

THE CHIEF,
PulilUlii'd Vo'kJ.

SulHtiliilm, . mi Per Annum,
llivurlnlil) In A U vii lire

It not iiiilij In iiiUiim-o- , nficr tliN il.i March18, 1M, tlio price ulll W Jl.-rt-
.

Knti-ri-i- l Ht tie I'ocl oitl,-,- . In ;,.( ii(, Nt.h
ill lliltll niKlli-rn- Die Kii mill cIiuh

ALL PRINTED AT HOME

U. A: 1TI. It. It. Tlmu Taltlv.
tiOlXli KS1

ro, .ociil iv mi. m.
Id, J'ium liui-r- , 0; A " Ar m
M. 1'hhi lTclKUt, Iv, . m. ' "'.So p. m

COINd NOUIII
IU, Jlln-c- l Tiiiiii, l.v Vi .to a. in. Ar 12:05 n. m

iioinh wr.sr
,,v 5"''.n.ArlO:35a.mUl.MlxeilTi-.illi- . :iAl ,, .. m:a--,

ir. R.n, , ,. .. saop in

HUSIMS CAKIM. r
Z3

QHAS. llAl'L

The O. It. fcliop,
Red Cloud, . clinuka.I kivo my poreoiinl nttention to my

ciittintr n nppclnlty.

LIUTCHISON & 111 ATT,

ToilMOrllll ArlUla 'V

lth Avknue, - Kkd Cloud, Nedbasba.
FirBt-cln- rt hnrlx-r- nnd lirat-olus- a work

Riinnintewl Giyp mo a cull

"ASK & McNITT,
J

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nttended to, and
correspondence solicited.

QR.J. S. EMIGH, 4

DcntUt,
IlEDCr.OCD, . . NEimABKA.

Over Taylor'a I'urultnra Mlore.
Kxtracts teeth wlthnm pain,
crown and hridKe work a specialty.
I'orcelHln Inlay, arm all kind of gold fllllnfpi.'

tlal 6 nl rubbr ,,1t, tu" combination
All work miaraatead to be flrst-clas- s.

I W. TULLEY8, M. D.

Homoeopatstlc PbyalcUa,
Red Cloud, . NcbrautB.(ftlce i opposite Vlrst National Sank.'

U. .KxamlnlnK Surgeon.
Hhronlc dlneitHea treated Ur malt.

QHAS. JjUUAFFNIT,

Iniuruuco AKcnvr,
lt(.nr(.RPtil
(jerinuii Insurance Co , Frcoport, III.

'"' J '""" .u. t i.iYurpom, KiiKland.lome Hre Insuraiico Co.. nt Omaha. Nebr.
i'liij-nl- Assurance Co. nt London, Kiik.

iiu,.llll.ut.u UI CMKIUIIII.Ilrliish America Assurance Co. Toronto, cmu
Mutuiil Kekuilo KiiiiiI l.(a Assu.nt N. Y.'; "uraiiu" iiiiiiuing ana Luau Abboc.it on

Lincoln, Nebiaska.
OIIICA mnrMllnr'n Rlnri.

Red Cloud, - . Ni'bbaska

.Vl
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